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HK membership of the Mendels-

sohn,T choir Is now nrtvel
mgaged In securing pledges
and Htlbsi rlbers for this sea-

son's concerts with the Theo
dore Thomas orchestra of t'hl-l.ib-

wnlih will take place on Monday
ard Turpd . April and . Mr. Thomas
J Kt-m- . conductor of the Mendelssohn
ihoir. lias Just returned from Chicago,
where he has been In consultation with
Mr Frederick Stock, conductor of the
Theodore Thomas orchestra, with regard
to program, soloists, etc. The result of
th's conference has been a progrnm of
considerable Intorpst and attractiveness,
and there is so much of Interest In each
program that the management of the
Mendelssohn choir feels that It has never
pr d anything equal to this. Kor ex-r- v

pie nn the first evening the soloists
will be Miss Florence Illnkle. whose
t .u.tlful singing was one of the features
of last liar's concerts In Omaha. The
famous Mendelssohn choir of Toronto
engaged Miss Hlnkle especially to sing
the difficult and brilliant soprano part
In the ' IJlicra Me." from Verdi's "II-ntil-

In their concerts at lluffalo and
Boston last season. She was engaged
especially for this one number, ns sho
Is said to have no equal In It. Miss
HinMe will do this number tn Omaha
with the Mendelssohn choir and the
Theodore Thomas orchestra, and she will
also sins nn Aria. Another soloist for
the flrat night lll Murphy
of the New York Metropolitan company.
Jjutt fccason ho received astonishing press
notices In connection with the famous
old Worcester festival. Ho also made n
tremendous Impression In Philadelphia In
grand opera, and the most conservative
critics of Now York, Including tho crltlo
of the Now York Bun, ha Riven his work
tho hlBhest praise. The Mendelssohn
choir will introduce at this concert for
the flrt time two new numbers from Sir
Edward Cigar's choral suite entitled "Tho
Bavarian IIlRhlands"; also some Husslan
muslo and eight part choruses.

The afternoon program on the second
day will be n. gem. It will offer as ft

soloist Miss llosallno 'Wlrtholln, contralto,
who ha mado a very excellent Imprcs.
slon upon the music-knowin- g public of
Now York, and tho celobrateil 'cellist
Jlruno iStelndcl. who needs no Introduction
to Omaha musical circles.

The symphony will be tho "Pathetlquo"
by Tschalkowsky. American composers
will be a feature of the afternoon pro-

gram nnd will be beautifully represented
by tho overture. "In IJohcmla," front
the pen of Henry IC lladley and tho
"Woodland Suits" by MacDowell.

The second evening's program will con-

tain one number, which alone will be
worth the price of admission. It Is a
bautlful sultn by Ilnch In which no less
than fivo soloists of tho orchestra will bo
heard. Mr. Qucnscl, flutist; Mr. Htclndol,
violoncellist; Mr. Ksscr, viola; Mr. Itohr-bor- n,

violinist; 11 r. Jlskra, double bass
soloist. Mr. Henri Scott, who Is not one
of tho leading principals of the Chicago
Grand Opera company, will sing nn aria
and he will also sing tho "Hans Sachs'
Monologtio" In tho Wagner number,
which will close tho program. Mr. I,am-bo- rt

Murphy will sin the "Prize Song"
from "Die Melnsterslnger" and tho choir
will hA heard in the "Chorale" nnd
"finale" from IMo Melsterslngcr," the
orchestra will play the "Voices of the
Forest" from "Siegfried." This great
Wagnerian group wilt be done In com
memoratlon of the hundredth anniversary
of the birth of Cichord Wagner and will
be conducted by Mr. Stock, The Verdi
"Libera Me," conducted by Mr. Kelly,
will be in commemoration of the hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of Vcrdl.

The Thoedore Thomas orchestra, which
plays for the greaest festivals nnd series
of the concerts In America has particular
Interest in these Omaha concerts and the
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Mendelssohn rholr of Onmlin '' uples a
high plHre in its consideration

Another celebrated ISuropean musician
lias derided to leave his ancestral fatliT-lan- d

and llvi In America This Is T.
Tertlus Noble, the great Kngllsh orgiu.'M
Ifp has been In America on a recital tuur,
and while here the iHt of organist anil
cholnnnster of St. Thomas' church, New
York, was offered him, which ho has ac-

cept ed.
This Is an imiHirtant position and svns

left vacant a short time ago by the
rcslRtiatlon of Will C. MncKarlane, who Is
nt present city organist at Portland, Mo.
ll. an Interview recently he stated his
lgtrntion of starting a choir school In
connection with tho church, similar to
those. In Kngland. Mr. Noble Is said to
have been favorably Impressed with
America since ho has been here, In spite
of the fnct that nH the steamer decked
u reKrter of one of New York's dallies)
rushed up to him nnd fairly yelled: "Are
you tho greatest living Kngllsh organist?"
His calm reply was", "No, I hold ono of
the most lmortant organ positions In
Kngland." Mr. Noble Is a composur of
considerable note, ami will bo a vnluablo
addition to America's musical quota.

According to Musical America, It would
seem that Charles A. White, dean of the
vocal dciiartmcnt of the Now ISngland
Conservatory of Music, has discovered n
new field for tho volco specialist, nip
rcmnrkablo Improvement he has brought
about In tlin speaking volco of Helen
Keller is whnt has awakened Mr. Whlto
to tho great legibilities in such work for
the volco teacher, who will dedicate his
IntolllKenco and energy to It. When Miss
Keller began her lessons two years ago,
sho waa speaking with great effort at
mouth nnd Jaw, resulting in quick fatigue.
which weakened or prevented normal ac-

tion of tho sound organ. After eighteen
mouths of work with her teacher Miss
Kollcr spoko nt considerable length bo-fo-

tho International Congress of Otolo-
gists, held In Harvard Medical school,
which, with tho exception of a talk In
Portland, a few weeks before, was the
first time, sho had ever nddrcsscd nn
audience without nn Interpreter.

After careful consideration, Mr. White
divided his plan of work under the fol-
lowing eight hoods: First, position; sec
ond, breathing; third, resonating cavities;
fourth, organ of sound; fifth, vowels',
sixth, consonants; seventh, rhythm and
accent; eighth, pitch and quality. Miss
Keller prnctlced each of these divisions
separately and then In combination with
tho object of ultimately
them nil in speech. Mr. Whlto discovered
that ho could get her to approximate
pitches nnd this sho did before tho con
gress of doctors last summer, much to
their nmazement. Sho sang an octave en
sol, from her own senso of pitch. Then
sho was asked for an octavo higher.
When she sounded tho noto Mr. Whlto
struck a tuning fork and held It against
the desk that tho audience might hear
Her tono corresponded with that of- the
fork, thus showing her ability to estab-
lish definite pitch. Sho also sounded tho
Intervals of a fifth nnd n third. Mr.
Whlto says that sho Is not learning to
sing that would bo an absurdity tlint
tho deaf will never arrive at speaking ns
musical as a person who hears, but It
is certain that through the aid of voice
specialists they can bo taught to speak
far more naturally and musically than
was heretofore thought possible. "This
will enable them to mingle more freely
and comfortably among people, which is
half the fun of life."

Gabriel Plerne, the French composer
and conductor, told the Pall Mall Gazette
awhile ago, that Paris had only one
choral society and It is difficult to givn
oratorios there; professional Blngers have
to be engaged for the chorus; England
has awakened from her sleep musically
and now has half a dozen men whose
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in tonal palette ami its distinction or
ityle

The Chicago Opera company closed Its
season In Chicago this week. I,aM Sun-
day several of the musical critics of that
city devoted a great part of their avail-
able space to fitting epitaphs for the
operatic tombstone. In his review In the
lnlrr-Oeea- Mr. Delamater says. "Too
many mediocre performances with high
sounding names In the casts have been
the lot of the devotee this season. Sev-

eral surprisingly good performances with
unknown singers In the responsible roles
are In record nlso. And this was what
was argued In the preliminary days when
the establlslng of the resident opera was
announced and this same old question
of star versus ensemble. As the puzzle
has been worked out It appears that It Is
the old adage of "Six In one. and n half
dozen In tho other."

In New York. Sir. Henderson of the
Sun bemoans tho fact that while there
have appeared twenty-fiv- e pianists thus
far. thero has not heen one that could he
considered a peer of Mszt or Hulenstcln.
or of our present day Paderewskl or Hof-nian- n.

In the Metropolitan opera houso
the composers that have been most rep-
resented tho past season are Puccini and
Wagner, each with fourteen perform-
ances. The nearest after them Is Mozart,
with a record of six performances of ono
opera.

Three great celebrities will be in
America next season. They are Pad-
erewskl, Fritz Krclslcr and Illchard
Strauss. Paderewskl has not been hern
for n concert tour In several years.
Krelslcr has heen In America tho past
season nnd nichnrd Strauss was In
America seven years ago.

Local composers may be Interested In
a new machine that has recently been in
vented hy a. Swede named Nystrom for
writing music by machinery. It may be
uied with any keyboard, either piano or
orgnn. It is operated by electricity.
When a piece of music Is played In the
ordinary way, this machine, called the
"melograph," records tho sounds on n
chemically prepared ribbon, which has
been treated with wax to ollow the Im-
pression of each tone. After the muslo
hns been played tho ribbon can be re-
moved nnd rend, and In reading tho
proper notations may bo made, and
"presto," thero It is. written by ma-
chinery. This will bo valuable heir, tn
composers and serve to catch the mo
mentary Inspiration and nreserve u
This machine can bo also put In a spe
cially constructed player .and played.
Now If some ono will invent some sort
of apparatus, electrical or otherwise to
furnish Inspiration, and somo noted
musical dietitian a kind of malted har-
mony tablet, that could be dissolved In
the mouth before using tho other two

there would be nothing more
to be desired.

Mr. Henry Purmnrt TTn,n. .... .1..
our city, now of Chicago, called tho
writer by phone Friday for n word of

He wns passing through Omaha
en route to a concert tour In the west.

"The High Scnool Cadets of Omaha"
the new Omaha High school song writ-
ten by Nnthan Bcrnstel n. nnd nrrnnirjri
by Perl Mlnnlclc, found Its vvny to the
musical editor n short time ago. Mr. Bern-
stein Is the well known Instructor In
Physics nnd Miss Mlniok, I believe to
bo the young lady who played somo ex-
cellent accompaniments at the concert by
the high school chorus. The melody Is
catchy nnd the words nre bright nnd
likely to nppeal to the students. Tho
song will not doubt prove Immonselv nnn.
ulnr. It isn't overy high school that has
ft song of Its very own. Usually "Fair
Harvard" or some other familiar colleen
song is adapted to suitable words.

GloauBii.
A imminent Inenl mtmlnla,, I t

me the other day that the ronson that
bu many musicians were inclined to drinkIs because they have been accustomed to
uum inim ineir eurust cnuunqou.

It seems that whllo the orchestra
tho opera in Chicago, the ou- -

An announcement wo urge you to read

Oakland
"THE CAR WITH A CONSCIENCE"

"Eating" Power
SOME Motor Cars "eat" up power before

the place where it is needed
-- the rear wheels. Hated horsepower aud
actual horsepower are two separate things.
A motor might develop forty horsepower
and deliver about thirty-thre- e to the driv-
ing wheels because of poor construction
and plan of design employed.
In Oakland construction we deliver the maximum horsepower
to the rear wheels because we have eliminated friction and the
use of extra universal joints by the adoption of the unit power
plant. When you transmit power from one unit to another you
waste a little of it through every reduction. In the Oakland,
the motor, clutch and transmission shaft bearings are perfectly
aligned on one shaft and the power waste is very slight, if

there is any at all.
101a Models now here. Coino nml svo tltciu lit our new hhowroom.

Lininger Implement Co., western Dist.

Mclntyre Auto Co.
2203 Farnam "

Douglas 2406
Some splendid values in used cars

nr.n.' NDAV BEb: FEBRT 1013.

greeting.

ac-company

St.

iiiinn. ir at least a part of It uio git
iiiti) ti. i;uii( ami hi ump.uiy hc ii"
ailalr with a Mjtto "C Aiordltig to
the I'hlrago Tribune tnu is it snatch
one of tnise accompaniments ut a
".Serret of Suzanne ' pei forinance A lady
ventured to express extras agatit admir-
ation tor the art of Mt. Halmores. who,
naturally was not In the cusl. -- Hut I
do wish he would sing the Toreador
ulig," she added "Yes," her companion,

also of the lair sf, replied, "Dear Mme.
Hcliuinniin-licln- k has taught us to love
that sung."

The chronic attitude of certain Chicago
critics, especially Glenn Ulllard Dunn of
the Tribune, and Karleton llackett of
"The 1'ost." was severely expressed by
B. li. T. In "A Mne O' Type or Two" in
the following terms:

A PLAINT.
Now. when I n-u- old Ooctor llackett

Upon the operatic racket,
1 murmur, as 1 tear my halrj

' Oh (tush! l wish that I'd been there.
Hut when 1 turn to Doctor Gunn,

And tend of what was sung nnd done,
1 rearmnge my hair and say:

"Oh Iajti, I'm glad 1 stayed away."

, .Musical .Votes.
The Tuesday Morning Musical club

will hold Its regular monthly meeting
February 4 at 10:30 nt the residence of
Mrs. O. C. Uedlck, 1C4 South Thirty-nint- h

street. This meeting Is In charge of .Mrs.
. W. Turner and the program Includes

a gavotte by Gossec. and a romance by
Wleiilawskl. pluyed by Miss Helen Kom-ni- er

and Miss l'3olsc West, an Impromptu
hy and Cantlque d'Amour by
Usit. played by Miss Catherine Bell. The"Morning of the Year." a song cycle liv
Charles Wakefield Padman, will be suriif
by Mrs. Inlno .tansen-Wyll- e. Miss vtutTi
Ganson. Dr Frederic C. Fremantel andGeorge Mclntyre. Mrs. Howard Kennedy,
accompanist.

Th Concordia ladles' choir will give
Its annual concert at tho German homo
Sunday afternoon, February 'J. Th con-
cert will be under the direction of Prof T.
It Heeso and tho following program will
be rendered:
(u) Vlolctte In March I. Mllde
(b) Hlfenlorkcn In Waldo Weldt

Concordia choir. Soprano solo
hy Miss Ilattlo Illlx.

(a) Wldmung Hubert Franz
(b) Still wle dlo Nacht Bohm

Soprano solo. Mrs. llorton; piano
accompaniment by Miss Hosemury
McMahon.

An der Hchonen Blaunen Donau.. Strauss
Concordia ladles Choir.

Son of Pusta Kcler-Bel- a

VIoln nolo. Mrs. Urnest Keesr.
Die Drel Dorfsehoneti Iloclme

Comical Trio: Misses Kmtna Won-tilngko-

Hattle Bllz, Dora Hoar-man- n.

Meliio Muttcrsprache Hugelsberg
Mixed Chorus.

(a) I Hear You Calling Me Marshall
(b) Tho Hosy Morn Kodnoy

Mrs. llorton.
(a) Trauto Abendglockenluengo Abt
(b) Lob des Lledes (Text by Mrs.

M. Flothow) T. 11. Ttceso
Concordia ladles' Choir, with so-
prano solo by Mrs. Val. J. Peter.

A piano recital was given tinder tho
direction of Mrs. L. F. Kllgore, Monday
evening. January 20, In Prof. K. M. Jones'
studio, room 301-2- Boyd theater building.
The following pupils of Mrs Kllgoro tookpart: Josephlno Johnson, Mario Hacken-bur- g,

Dorothy Telleson, Virgil Smith,
Walter Smith. Klsle Hammond, Anna
Hobertson, Klslo Hurt, Dorothy Brent-llnge- r,

Gladys Speak, Stella Johnson,
Nellie Hackenburg, Audrey Kllgore. Wil-
bur Heed, Fred Burkamp. Arlclgh Finch,
Mabel Johnson, Inez Hogan, Janette
Thomson, Gcrtrudo Telleson, Kuth Mlllur.

On tomorrow (Monday) evening nt thoFirst Baptist church, and under the dlrec- -

Electric

Farnam

ti 'li uf tin ll ptist V. .nt, I', i ,s .tn...
II iMl Gauiitli ti. th. K -- I an-l-- t

Will live i.ilta 'I. I ,i inli'tl .1
thi' grandson f the lati tr Ifmry Jo'in
iauntlett, Oir dlBtinjru shrd I "t th rvi.-- -
tan and authority. nrl has l en

In public for nUlny yeais. Illsstanding In Knglind and on the contlnet
Is bhsh. Mr. Gauntlett tudle--l In In ion
with Carlo Duccl, and In Paris with I dorPhillip ami Kd Ulster, under the latter as
R fellow studsnt with Max ut
Omaha. H has established himself sk aperformer or high merit and his pre nt
concert tour In America has brought ,ilm
much commendation from the musical
reviewers. At a recent matinee recital In
St. Louis he won the audience by his per-
formance of th Saint-Saen- s concerto In
F major. The critic of the Post-Dlstnit-

says he "proved himself a pianist of a
tvchnhiue and which Is more

vital In the llnal analvsls of genuinefeeling."

At the Theaters
(Continued from Page Nine.)

of form nnd fair of feature, who will of-
fer a stales of living pictures, repre-
senting the works of tho old masters.
Friday nlglit as usual will country store
night.

Max I'auer, tliu German pianist "vho
made his American debut with the Now
York Philharmonic society ut Carnegie
hall on January lfl, has made one of the
most Instantaneous successes of venr.4.
Mr. I'auer has long enjoyed the un-

stinted praise of the Kuropenn press and
many such reprints huvo com before our
eyes.

Ills debut with the Philharmonic was
followed by n recital on January 21 at
At olliiii hull, nnd of this occasion Musical
America hays:

Then- can now be no question that Mr.
I'auer Ih one or tho planlstlc sensations
of the season. The Stuttgart pianist Isi
not only one of the surprises ot tbe pres-
ent winter, but he stands forth In theestimation or the discriminating us one
of the must potent und completely satls-fyln- g

cxponcntu of eloquent plnnlsm thathave figured In tho musical life of thiscountry duilng the last four or fiveyears, If not more.
Mas I'auer. Is In his early 40s. Ho ib

of mixed Austrian and German parentage,
and since 1D08 has been director general
of tho Conservatory of SUiftgurt, Ger-
many. Ho Is a graduate of Oxford, a
serious and scholarly man of slightly
over six feet. Tho New York papers
liavo seen fit to describe Pauer as "tho
Clara Butt of tho piano," as ho towered
head and shoulders above Strausky on
tho occasion of his debut with tho
orchestra. Max I'auer will be heard In
recital at tho Brandcls theater on Mon-
day, February 10, nt 4 p. m. This Is thy
third concert of Mls3 Hopper's subscrip-
tion series.

The opening of"tho third week of the
Empress tomorrow is to herald tho great-
est progrum yet in tho lino of high class
popular vaudeville. Tho incomparable
Lea Sllvas aro to be tho hendllnera on
the bill. They do somo very hazardous
work of balancing on top of a twenty
foot unsupported ladder nnd tho aot
should prove ns much of a thriller as

Street.

an ihat h.ia ht n mti iii :'.!.!
List Tli' M.lo H"d. n conn .in.- "f" '

"I ' ' hes present. nn a ten nil,
Surprlsi- - Party ' Trm nr. li.f P '''
In th cast and n ft ot laughter is

assured. Clmk and nvereuix present
"Hits of Muslctil CoitHfdy." Uwt of all Is

the Dtmanst and Chubot lue, known a
the KubWtfcs of vaudeville.

The Krnptws has secured for re ease
date tomorrow the famous photo plays,

namely, "The Cowboy Millionaire." This
subject was produced about two years
ago and became so popular that the mak-er- a

decided to reproduce the same sub-

ject on a bigger and btter scale.

Another big week" Is In More tor - e

American Hippodrome, at Ms'itcenth and
Douglas streets. A prominent position
on the program will be given Howard's
wolf dos and Teddy bears, which excel-

lent animal ait. nfter having uppeared
on all the 'const circuits. Jumped to
Omaha direct from Los Angeles. Two
rhythmctle steppers ccmpo'o the Yalto
dancing duo. Polite entertaining Is the
accomplishment of Duncan Witter. Tlie

Foods That

Start Them Off Right With a
Good Laxative and Then

Watch Their Dist.
Mothers are often uno.inaclotisly very

cateiesi about the diet of their children,
forcing all to at the same foods. Thi
fact Is that all foods do not agree alike
with differ, nt persons. Hence, avoid
what Kci'iiis to constipate tho child or to
give it indigestion, ;1nil urge it to take
moio of what It quickly digests.

If tho child shows a tendency to con-
stipation it nhould immediately bo given
a mild laxative to help tho bowels. By
this In not meant a physic or purgative,
for theso should never bo given to chil-
dren, nor anything like salts, pills, etc.
What the child requires Is simply a small
doso of tho gentlest of medicines, such
us Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which
in the opinion of thousands of watchful
mothers Is tho Ideal remedy for any child
showing a tendency to constipation. So
many things cull happen to a
child that care Is necessary. Colds, piles,
headaches, sleeplessness, and many other
annoyances that children should not have
can usually be traced to constipation.

Many of America's foremost families
aro never without Syrup Pepsin, because
one can never tell when some member of
the family may need It, and all can use It.
Thousands endorse It, among them Mrs.
M. K. Darling. II. F. D. No. 4. Belleview,
Piu. who writes: "I certainly think Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin saved my baby's
life. Marjorlo Is a bottle baby and could
not get her food to digest, but I found
by giving her a small dose of Syrup

Electric

mi'.--' iij'iorato tagid hoop rolling ad
p .m : ' . 'hat of tln ''.lira Carmet,
:mr,ic. A siiles of song successes will

I, the otfcilng of thu.e two nifty girls,
i art's and Wright. Still another act. to
cotm'leto the Hippodrome's "big six,"
will be offered by Don Gordon, cotnedj
cyclist, as vvtil as various displays ol
motion pictures, fhuws s'tart ut " and

each evening, a dally matinee being
given continuously from 2 to G p. m.
Saturday and Sunday afternoons two
completo performances are given, start-
ing at 1 and 3 p in.

Frank M. Ryan's
Bond is Approved

CHICAGO, Feb 1. The $70,030 bond ol
Frank M. Ityan, president of the Inter-

national Iron Workers' union, was ap-

proved today by Judge Baker sitting In

the L"nit '. States circuit court of ap-

peals. Ityan's rentenco In tho dynamite
conspiracy case was seven years' im-

prisonment.

Bind
Little Children

MAJOUIF. DAULING

Pepsin when she had colic it alwayi
cured her." Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Is so d by druggists at fifty cents and one
dollar a bottle, tho latter Blze being
bought by those who already know Its
value, and It contains proportionately
more. Results are always guaranteed or
money will bo refunded.

Everyone likes Syrup Pepsin as It is
very pleat-an- to the taste. It Is also mild
and g and free from Injurious
ingredients.

If no mcmher of your family has ever
used Syrup Pepsin and you would like to
make a personal trial of It before buying
It In the regular way of a druggist, send
your address a postal will do to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell. 417 Washington St., Montl-coll- o,

III., and a free sample bottle will
be moiled you.

Lighting

JUST ARRIVED
New "FRANKLIN"

Starting

jiTj

The

Blodcl 1) Torpedo Phaeton, $3,000. l

Come in and see this wonderful Starter now
The Franklin Electric Starting System is the simplest, most efficient Starter ever put on a motor

car.
i

Tucf TliJnlr r( Tfl Tliei'e is nothing to learn. Any child can operate it. Just throw on
JUM 1U1I11L 01 II! the switch and drive away.

There are no buttons to push, no levers to pull; nothing to learn.
Our Starter not only starts tho engine, but it keeps it running; prevents stalling in tight places;

makes driving a real pleasure and comfort. v

Qnfia1 Fvlirfiif tun 1 win llold n Spednl Franklin Exhibit all this week. You cannot
upCWai lAUlUillUll afford to miss seeing this wonderful car.

Thl FT? IVFtfT T1T TAP Uses loss gasoline; uses less oil; easiest on tires; travels
J. UC 1 IVf-L- ilLflJl UH1 faster; easiest riding; lasts longest.

The Franklin Cars Are Furnished in the Following Models
25 H. P. Touring $2,000.00 38 II. P. Six Cylinder $3,850.00
30 II. P. Little Six $2,9!K.00

Touring and rhaeton.
Seven-passeng- er louring

38 H. P. Six Cylinder $3,600.00
er Touring. 38 H. P. LimoUSinO $4,750,00

Our Demonstrator is Always Ready. Let Us Show
You Before You Buy. :- -: Write, Phone or Call.

GUY L. SMITH
2205-- 7

constipated

Omaha, Neb.


